
IWEEDS
Consumption is a human 

weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it's 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes im
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disajvx'ar.

The best lung fertiliser is 
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork 
i. goid too, but it is very hard 
to digest

The time to treat consump- 
li >u is when you begin trying 
t » hide it from yourselt. 
Odiers see it. you won’t.

Don't wait until you can’t 
c.ccive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
t » take Scott’s Emulsion. If 
ii isn’t really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and be better for the 
treatment. If it is consumjx 
tion you can’t expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat
ment you will win.

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that’s the treatment and 
that’s the best treatment

PEOPLE.
Ml»« Al n x uf Hwrlniul. <1.

is oue of th«- tew wuetrn who linve 
made u century run on the bictelv A 
century run ik-sii» to rUlv ,u>e huiulrvil 
miles a day.

Join, lIvnUK«. of Huutow. elninis to la
the oldest »trwt-oar driver in the w or Id. 
He haa lw» at it forty year« aud has 
traveled a di.tanee equal to twenty-live 
time* around the world

Dean Hole say» 'hat the only case of 
di.courtcey toward him by rr|x»rteix 
with uhoui lie came iu contact while 
In- was la tine country occurred iu Dos
ina.

Miss Jennie Young. of Scotland. ha« 
been in Mexico for »ome time airaiqr- 
ing for th«- purehaae of land for a lartfe 
Scotch colony which ahe inWud« V> 
brinK over soon.

LITTLE FACTS.
Two CBS ri Kias have increased Eng

land's wealth forty fold.
I.batiibb trunks were used in Rome 

aa early aa the time of Cwaar.
A csBTAtx foraat plant in Japan 

grow* to be about ala feet high in three 
weeks.

Osb-thihi, of your crop depend* upon 
the anil, one-third upon, the *ced and 
the other third upon the care and cul
tivate» you give it.

Tub Maasaehuaetta Horticultural an- 
ciety has proved by long ci|»nrn« 
that appic* g,-own tn grass laml will 
keep longer than other*.

Du xot owrfiwd animals; feed them 
three time* a day if they are to be 
fatt«-d for market, but give them oaly 
what they will cat up deaa.

We will send vou 
a little of the Emul
sion tree.

F, tS*l tM* páctsra m 
■Sc o: a UMl ■ on 
wrap.«, «4 rrcry Soda «4 
> »óaa yon bny

SCOTT & BOWNE. 
Chemists,

409 Peart St.. N. Y.
eoe. and |t: all druggists.

Vermont has ir.ade a new move ta 
the attempt to enforve ¡wuhilntaM« 
Person» w bo rent places " here I .;uor i* 
sold are U be hued as well as thcaw 
who actually -eil thecontrakami.

The largest dog in tonaecUc«» i« 
said to be a St. Ilcrnard. owned in Mi a- 
tic. It ia £3 months old. and .land. 
33 inches high, k s feet 10 inches kxq,. 
sad weighs 1TV pounds.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

A t»o*»n milch cow can he |»n»fttably 
kept for milking pur¡A»«ea until she U 
eight year« old

lr i.s vfetiiuated that two hundred mil
lion uion» bushel« of «»ala were raided 
this year than la«L

Mu K and egg* aro »ourvea of revenue 
at all MMaona an«i bring in it turn* 
every day where they are properly man*

Whbxbvkb a farmer get« a m* la- 
bor*aaviug implement for himself let 
him buy «me for hia wife f«»r theititvheu 
work.

Savk your »unfiower aee<l for the 
hena It ia not only a guo«l egg pne 
«luccr. but make« their pluurngv* thick 
aud glow«/.

Cohn is usually regarded aa tfte beat 
LkhI for fattening hoga. but the aweet 

¡ potato is ahead of it. Corn, how ?ver. 
, is the ehsaper.

uWha? du you think of inviting Mi«« 
Hroee n * Hhr nluuy« tries to make her- 
self CQuapK-uuua,*'

‘ Let her la* vuiiapivuou« by her «vb* 
ariKv.” I:rook 1J u Ufls.

MaSsa»« .As •»-
The »Irl st »J on the burning deek. 

But h«r Io«« we need not ertrw
She did net pertah with the a reck

, Sh« had wenw enough to Ira*c
— L'huagv Hcvxrd

laipr««eNl Uedeea M*«G»«taia.
•’You kuow lk mo*:bcnc» u>ed to till 

his mouth « ith pebbles to iuipru»« h>* 
oratory.’*

“tH roarer. We base unprove*! ou 
that- When a nuc «Mta to impru*r 
bis sojvV nowada* »’ hr dor.su't stop X* 
the prbblre He uses both rock and 
txt."—CisNcxtxaa: * Kuq«* rrr. e*

THEDFORD’S,
BUCKWOWT 

THE GREAT 
family medicine]

Th.«lf-»r. lll.ul. Draught luu 
xvv««l d«»’lur»' bill» f >r mon» tlaui 
sixty yean. For Ux> «muuim fam
ily aliments, mu h n.« < o>,ti|>ati<>n, 
indigmtioii, lianl <ol l«, bowel ixuu- 
pl.uula, i-hilU and lover, bilious- 
uosa. h<vi-liu I»-» »mi other like 
nunplaiiit* no mh«-r medwins u 
iK«v<a*ary. It invigorate, and reg- 
ul.ili-a Ui«' livor, aasi'ti digestion, 
stimulati-v is lion of the kidnera, 
inirilios the bh**l, and purges ths 
bowsia of I.-ul a-vmiiulatious. It 
cnn-s In i d'liiplaint. imligv-iion, 
■our Mulinali, du-'ine », ihil!«, 
rhouniat: pain*, «ideadle, back- 
sebo, kidnrv trouldra. uuit»lipaiu>n. 
diarrluixi. l>.liou»n««i», piles, hai-l

. . > .-• » ¿rug
gì,I Iu**TÍH*lfur¿ • Hhuk l*raughl 
m i'> emit i'-i. «g»** an«l in mam-
un til ( -r «INever mnpt 
• aulivlituU . In - t on h*« mg the 
original in.vie l> the t hattamxqfa 
MtsliciiK- CompMy.

I UKvs nwdtorvl , tUmk D»s«i<tM 
I, UM b<u msci hm o« urth. II a 
$oo4 1er *»y »nd «vsrMiUng. I K«v* 
» (wstiv st Iwstvs .hiWrsn, »nd Isr 
low ytán I tuv, Up! Hmm <m tool 
am! I* a'thv - ilh ~> d-- tor Sol BU.» 
0r»utM A L UkLLh. lUisuw. U- j

?. ,n i newspaper« have lately ««Ten rnrrrney 
to rvpt. ru by Irrespoosibk partie« to the efleet 
that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO 
liad enured a trust or combination : we wish 
to axKure the pu'dir 11 at item La mw trttfA in 
mtrh r» port*. We Lav Urvti manufacturing 
«--wing machinestbr >>v ra quarU-rofa centu
ry, uu<i iave <*«l*bUah«d .* reputation ft»r our- 
« Ives and our niachiiK-s at D* tin» envy of all 
other*. Our •• .|>w Ho machine ha«
never heen rivaled aa a fa wily machine.—It 
«Lands at the head of all lliyk Grade new mg 

i< hitu s, and stands on its <»«rM merit«.
The “JFew ffoMir” fnfftrottfr 

HIGH GRADESnHnf Rachin 
on tJbe

It « not necessar’ for us to enter Into a trust 
X. • ^tvt- our credit »r j«*y any debts us Wv Ixave 

bta to pay. We have never entered into 
< • «hijirtition with manufacturers of low grade 
riieupmachine« that are made to sell rvgard- 
less of any intrinsic merit«. Du nut be de- 
«fiv-d, wirn you want brewing machine don't 
*-nl your money away from home; call on a 
•* A>ir Home” Dealer, he can *11 you a 
better machine for les* than you can purchase 
elsewhere. If there U no dealer near you, 
write direct to us,

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
n ORANOE, MASS

Mew York, Chicago, III., Rt. Louis. Mo., Atlan
ta, Ga., Dallas, Tex., San Francisco, Cui.

PUTS AND CALLS.

Mosby is a magnetic factor .a a> 
eiety.

Uatbiso suits are sull clashed as dry 
gixxl*.

"A lUsaise SrBKcW—a propoaal of 
marriage

Advice is "shaken" quite as often a* 
it is taken.

AsikaTX Facts and Figures —the 
oldest inhabitant

Y’xsTXBtXAY» have considerable aifi- 
enee over to-morrows

It is the spungy bead that swells with 
the rain of prosperity

«

Sckannc JImrrka«.

Alwsr- Sw«*e
“John.“ sswl a fr-chlennl wife in the 

Kiidille of the night, “iherv is a-tne
ttling mo« ing in the i-ellar. I'm «’LTV."

John listen«vl intently.
“Oh. it's n«»tliing but the gas mr- 

trr pegging away.” he nu<1, with a sigh 
of rwlief. —Ray City Chat.

Al ll*. Kaff ».«law. h.
“Fannie, I have told yon time an«l 

again not to speak w h«-n older |rrv>ia 
were talking but wait until they stop.“ 

“I've trietl that ali-emly, mamma. 
They neier stop.”—Texas Sifter.

-a<

TRY A

¡V* a ? I i n
THIS TRIP

A Sure Thing. Mrs. May Fair—"Good 
morning. Mr. Keane. I want to run in 
and see your wife. Is she at home?" 
Mr. Par Keane—“Yes. She'll be nt 
home all day. Wheu I loft she was try
ing to make up her mind to go out tail 
have a tooth pullml.”—X. O. Timas-

IWTBt TBAjFCTOfcT 3G0 TOS TWaJFC^OVT 
iU«' •' '0 7»r*e sf I»« rar.4

4—’J lache» « 32 ia*MS
YAirne v»Ajrcrogr 
h«.j" ' st I *• »ari* 

I* in sache*

The irm in high p*»«?*
i» the Î2 40 Martin with Mtofrfeu Steel

To II«- C'<M>cratulatr<l.

Castleton —In a sentimental mood I 
nropose<l to Miss (»ri^gson last night, 
kn<l she accepted me.

Clnblierly—Great .Scott! I did the 
•ame thing night before last, and she 
•ejected me.

Castleton—Congratulation«, old man! 
-N. Y. Herald.

Hi» Life Savtd by t kaaberlain • 
L'uiie, Chul.ra and Diarrhuea 

Kvuirdy.
i "R. L. Brer, a well known cooper 
of thia town, »ays he believes Cham- 
berla-n's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy saved hie life last 
summer. lie had been aick for a 
month with what the doctors call 
bilious dysentery, and could get 
nothing to do him any good until 
he tried this remedy. It gave him 
immediate relief.’’ says B.T. Little, 
merchant, Hancock, Md. For eule 
by H. .M. Horton, Burns; Fred 
Haines, Harnev.

Stop the Cttllgll 
anil Work of!'the ('ulil

■UN* Ì C*?“'“-liew Yort
BM^tR *«< Ok r R. W-kW’*. DC.

IFYOUARE A FARMER
.A nd XcB-ve One Oent

Buy a postal card and send to The New York 
Tribune Farmer. New York City, for a free 
•pecimen copy.

The Tribuni- Farmer is a Nations) Illustra
ted Agricultural Weekly for farmers and 
their families, and stand« at the head of the 
agricultural pres«. The pnce ia 11 (Nt js-r 
year, but if you like it vou can ««-cure it with 
your own favorite local newspaper, The 
ITEMS, at a bargain. Both pajiers fl 50.

Send money and order to The ITEMS.

Darrel using 32 40 High Prrisii'f Car
tridge This Cartridge has • ve
locity of over 2,0^0 feet 
second with c 
Fl«< trajectory

lier Definition.
He AskiMl tbc ml«* wh.-.t wm a klM, J 

Gramnritlcutly d«*fine«l
** It'N u ronjuaction *ir. «be said.

•* And bea«.e can t tw* declinai '
— IndianupolI» Journal.

IrtE MARLIN FIRE ARMSCOMPANf
NSW HAVgN. CONN., U 9. A.

Laat Christmas a San Francisco new« 
paper ga'e a ailvcr cup to every child 
born on the Pacific coast on that day. 
The offer uni made until some thr«< 
weeks Ijrfore Christmas. The Ledgrr. 
of Mexico, Mo., now annonne*« that 
m ill give a silver cup to every child lorn 
in the country next Chrismax week.

Reduced to FIFTY 
CENTS A YEAR

' New Idea
■ Woman’s
i Magazine

Formerly

One 
Dollar

THiS Is the cheapest ar.d best
* Fashion Magazine no» be- 

f r- the American public. It shows 
No v Ideas in Fashlotw in Millinery, 
in Embroidery, In Cooking, in 
Woman s Work and In Reading; 
beautifully illustrated in colors ai d 
In black and »hue. Above all, It 
:h.withe very fashionable New loe* 
Srrt.Es. made from New lot* Pat- 
resNs, w.ucn coat n.Iy IOc. each.

Send Five Cents To day
fora «Ing’s •BP'/Of the Nsa !d«a Wgmaw’s 
Magazin«, •/>'! tee whst «r««t value 
for th« money It can give you

THZ HZW IDEA PUBLI3H1M0 CO 
43f Broadway Hew York, X Y

1
1

A FREE PATTERN 
fyoyf ««WM MrtoctHM«l to erryy «ub- 
«tfibrr Only 5U urnte 4 v«Rr.

MS CALL'S^ 
MAGAZEHEW

A LADIfS’ MAGAZINE
A g*”i l»#4.»t»Cfl «.4.»«ed plate«; laf*«t 
I *stMof> * (If rw-R ah ><»c r..wi.. wiles t-> y
«ersek h «u »• hr »kl l.ttit* Imi nie«, ete >«.l» 
•> ri>»e • ••-t«y, t»r. .e-.Hj « Ut • »f t»*py
I.a4y A^vwt« wtssHrd S<i»d far l*r«a

Styrliwli, WclMblc. Mimóte.
d itr. E< •••»«•mie ti 4«<l Ahwadulcly 
Perieci-Filling Paprr f*.<ticr««.

MS CALLÄ
RAZAR» lPatízrnsw

M »»»a- l»*«M e.rf.-.uoai *»•
Ite Bela« ••« V«l»« lati

f>«»ly 1 4* «1 11 ernte ra«>h •'•M»r lesghrr
Aak ! •• ihfi« S»lr| »n wea«iy a««4f v««y 
4«id towfi. >4 b» Mi4ti l««»m

. THE McCALL CO .
IIMB-It7 W--'. Ult M. WW »OB«

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet* 
cure’a cold in one day. No Cure, 
N? j»ay. Price 25 cents.

Stock Inspectors.
Notice is hereby given that I 

have duly apjointed the following 
deputy stock inspector for Harnev 
County, Oregon :
A. B. Colenbaugh................. Burns
John Jenkin«...........................Smith
Dick Smith............................Andrews

Newt Hoover. 
Stock Inspector.

CABTOTIIA..
Bo*» th, y. Ila Kind Ym Haw llwan BwsM

Manager Wanted.
Trustworthy, either sex. hy 

Wholesale Merchandise •Company 
of solid financial standing, to man
age IaxuI Representative who will 
organize clubs among consumers, 
40 per cent saved for our customers. 
Busine«« no exjjeriment but a prov
en success. Salary ILS a week, ex
pense« advanced. Exjerience un- 
necessary. Address, D. B Clark
son. Mgr.,334 Dearborn St. Chicago.

PATENTS; GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if wc fail. Any one ssnding sketch and dcaeription of 

any invention will promptly recsiva our opinion free concerning ths j-vY-rnt 
ability of same. “How to obtain a patent” sent upon request. I’aU-tiU 
■ecured through u* advertised for sale at our expense.

l atent* taken out through u* receive j/MctuJ noO«, without charge, in 
Thk I’atext Racoari, an illustrated and widely circulated jourual, .*nnilif.j 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample ropy FREE.
Vforoit J, EVANS A CO.

(Patent Attorney»,',
EVane Building,

Address,

ana suppositories w
j. |iositively cannot--do more 
d than relieve you.

^1 It requires an internal 
remedy to remove the cause

■ and effect a permanent cure.
■ Ask your <lrtiggi*t for Dr. 

Perrin’« Booklet on theeub- 
ject.

t

$20 to $25 WEEKLY
Work at your home. No canvass 
ing. Work legitmate and borora- [ 
ble. Address

HONK WORK (0.
211 Spring Nt. .Seattle, Wash, i

IiESKKL I.ANIn FtXAI. I'KOOF.

I’. H fjirid Office. Btirua. Oregon, Febr I, I90.T
Notice la hereby given that Jra«!« M. Wr- 

Vfuilln.of Drewaey.Harney,couuly Oregon, baa 
filed notice of Intention to make proof on hia 
dwvrt latnl claim No. 199, for the 
Mee 2A, Tp 21, M I: 34, E W M, before Hegiater ami 
Rot-elver at JturiiA Oregon, on Matarday, the 
2Mth day of March, 1903.

lie narn«n the following wltneaaea to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of »aid 
land Jacob Wright, Eugene A, Heath, Notie 
Oard and Frank Holliday, all of brewaey, 
Oregon.

Wm. Farrr, lleglater.

NOTICK EOR FCBIJCATION,

U M Land office, Ilurni, Oregon, March 4,1903.
No<ice ia hereby given that the following, 

named aettler ha« filed notice of hi« Intention 
to make final proof In mipport of hl« claim, and 
that aaid proof will be made before Register and 
Receiver at Bur mt, Oregon, on April 13, 1903, 
viz lid Entry, No. w»l,of

.roiiii if. Cnip,
for the H'|NW'4, H'%»NK’4. Hec. 2. lp23M.lt 
M h W M

He name« the following witneaaea to prove 
hl» continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of «aid land, viz:

Krneat Williaiua, Ira William«, George W. 
Ihaw and Kay bickcn«on, all of Burna, Oregon.

Wm. Farm, K»gl»ter. j

WAW/Maroff, o, o.
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$1.00 -THE— SI,
Weekly INtek Ocean, i

The Ureate-t Republican I’nner of the West. > 
a

IT i* thn mo«t stalwait an<: un.iei v.njf Republic »n Weekly nun a 
1 li«h<--l to 1*7 *n-l « an alway* 1« relied U|mn tor lair and hon»*i re ! 

pori« <>( nil p ihlical nff.iir« J
n» —y > I he Weekly Inter Oceen Supp le* a I of the News I r. «n* 
ul-1> { anti the Heat ot Cwrrent I. teraiure. t-JteL-i j

It Morally Clean, and a* a Family Taper 1» Wnhoal a Peer. <
Whs

Its l iterary columns are equal 
to those ot the b :st maxaimet.
It* Yout t’a Depsrtm nt ia the 
f neat ot Its A,nd...........................

Il brina, loll,., tnmil, in..
th., I, »1*0.1 .0,1«»« .I m uMlon. O» all <l*»llon* of the .<*/ !’?.
• " r e »•> llivr* . w. I,., p. o( re«,line milter »aril seek 
the prop* «7.1 of' lh»"*!t7’,r,'¡fX.MMol'X',, M7 Mbe"’

_r-SI.OOj
_ •

The Daily and Sunday '¡I- H;,'« J«"» ». m.n . . . . . . . . . . «<• p,, J
Hons of Th« Inter Ocean are |'>.ur A" "'„u El’ •’•'i
the best of theif kiOd. . . | *<iiir»> rnr. ixtkh o<-k«w <■»*» • 
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